
A Single Fact Outweighs

A Thousand Claims.

That single fact is that our stores contain lhe

most handsome assortment of carpets it has

ever been your good fortune to view. Ingrains,

Body Brussels, Axminsters, Moquettes, in fact

everything in a variety of pretty patterns and at

prices that are right.

When We Speak of Carpets we

Talk Right Out in Meeting.

We show a line that will delight you, and we

want ycu to conic and see for yourself.

In furniture we are, as usual, up-to-dat- e.

Novelties and late things in every line. Don't

buy until you have visited our big store.

Clemann & SaMam
FURNITURE AND CARPET LEADERS.

Cor Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue

Bicycles and
Golf Goods,

Base Ball Goods,

Bicycle Sweaters,

Bathing Suits,

Sundries and Repairs,

SPENCER'S,
730 Second avenue and 202

V. C. Maivki-k- .

PliCIER

Eighteenth street, Rock Island.

J. H. Maucker.

BROS.

Livery, Feed and Boarding

Stable.

Nice driving horses and all kinds of rubber-tire- d

vehicles to be hired out at reasonable prices.

Board your hor.se and have your buggy and harness

washed every day at the rate of 40c per day.

MAUCKER BROS:
Stable Located at 1612 Fourth Avenue.

Phone Number 1192.
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FINE OPPORTUNITY,

Municipal Delegation in Chicago
and Should Invite the

President.

POSSIBILITY OF HIS COMING YET.

Anil If Not ou This Trip Some Other --

At All K vents It In Hoped Kock Isl-

and's liood Wishes Will lie I'resented
While the Chance Is UtTered so Near
Home
When the presidential jiarty came

so close to Bock Idand Saturday ami
yet avoided us, the people realized the
force of Tin: Auuii1 recent sugges-
tion that with properly directed ttT rt
the city might have secured a place in
the itinerary of the trip. Today,
however, the city administration is in
Chicago. The majority of the heads
of the municipal government from
the mavor down anil most of the al-

dermen are there. In fact, for the
interim, it is difficult to determine
who has the immediate direction of
public affairs. The Union is authority
for the statement that the responsi-
bility for running the municipal ma-
chine for two days has been upon the
.shoulders of Miss Katie Gottsinann, the
experienced and capable assistant in
the ofliee of the city clerk. With such
an important ami re

of the city of Hock Island
ut Chicago, ttie opportunity should
not lie Lfglected to impress upon the
president the disappointment that is

by all claes of people here,
that within the pat few days the
executive mid his suite should have
been so near and yet so far.

The Chicago papers t 1 of munici-
pal delegations from various parts of
lhe countrv that have been admitted to
the presence of the president during
his stay in Chicago to urge him to in-

clude their respective cities in his
nvels. To some of these, in-oi- t,

fir in.-tanc-e, the president
..- - been obliged to decline, but with

t '.e promi.se of a visit ut a future time.
Among those in Chicago is a delega-
tion from Omaha, seeking to induce
the president, after his vi.-- it to Sioux
Citv, on his return from the Dakotas,
where he reviews the returned troops
from the Philippines, to stop at
Omaha and inspect the Nebraska vol-

unteers. It is not known yet whether
the president will alt-- r his plans suf-
ficiently to accord this recognition or
not. If he does he will be expected to
wait for the return of the Kansas boys,
now daily expected in San Francisco,
and the most famous of all who went
to the Philippines. As he is not likely
to do this, it is suppostd that he wili
decline the Omaha invitation, espec-
ially as he was in the Nebraska me-

tropolis last fall about this time, l'.ut
should he determine to include Imaha.
it would so change the plan of travel
of the presidential train that it might
be brought east via the Kock Island to
this point and then transefrred to the
Milwaukee or Hurlington for Du-

buque, which is, as now arranged, the
next scheduled step of importance
after Sioux City.

Should Invite lllm An) way.
Hut in t lie event of the Omaha ef-

forts proving unavailing, the opportu-
nity now afforded in Chicago to off-
icially extend the invitation of the city
should not be neglected, as serving for
a subsequent occasion when the head
of the nation is again on wheels.

I'lonevr Tahlet.
Igelehart b Co.'s workmen are en-

gaged in carving the names of the
pioneers on the marble tablet that is
to le placed in the court house and
which is to !e dedicated by the Old
Settlers' association Oct. "JO. The di-

mensions of the tablet are 25 feet in
length and four feet wide. On one
end is to lie inscriltedan Indian village
and on the other a log cabin, while in
the center there will be a likeness of
the old court house with the follow-
ing inscription underneath: ltdi-catedtot- he

Pioneers of Bock Island
county. 1 M -- l 15. Erected in l'.i'.
bv the Old Settlers' association."

ICIter Kiplcts.
The stage of water at the Uock Isl-

and bridge at (J a. in. was 2.15 and
stationary. The temperature at noon
was 7t.

Travel over the bridge yesterday:
Foot, north 1,5:15, south 1,531: total,
3.1)0;. Teams, north 7'J I, south 74.'1,

total. 1.477. Streetcars, north 1:50,

south 137: total. 27;1.

Boats up were the the F. Weyer-hause- r.

II. C. Broekmau, and Lone
Star.

The Appttite of a 4oat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that I)r.
Kirnrs New Life Piils. the wonderful

uiaeh ami liver remedy, gives a
lend id appetite, sound digestion ami

a regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and great energy. Only
J5 cents, at Hart. fc Ulllemeyer's.

I wish to express my thanks to
the manufacturers of Chamlwrlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy
for having put on the market such a
wonderful medicine, " says W. YV. Mas-singi- ll.

of Beaumont. Tex. There
are many thousand of mothers whose
childrenbave been saved from attacks
of dvseatery and cholera infantum
who 'must also feel thankful. It is
for sale by all druggists.

The Ilanner IT.e Care.
Is Banner Salve. It gives immedi-

ate relief and will soon effect a cure.
25 cents.

OASTOniA
Basntis s9 Iti l.zi tint A.rs Brt

RIGHT ARM IS BROKEN.

Clarence A. Nichols. sf the Kock Island,
lias an Accident Last Night.

Clarence A. Nichols, a brakeman on
the C. 11. I. & P., while passing
through Moline last night, was sig-
nalling the engineer from the top of
a freight train when his right arm
came in contact with the street cross-
ing gate, causing a severe fracture of
the limb.

Boson Wilson, colored, residing at
012 Seventh avenue, while crossing
the railroad track near the Weyer-haus- er

& Denkmann sawmill, fell and
broke his left knee cap.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

John (Jeiger left today for Omaha.
Monroe Kohn, of Chicago, is in the

city.
John Lidle is in Peoria for a week's

visit.
Miss Florence Mixter is visiting in

Chicago.
Key. C. E. Taylor spent Sunday in

Kewanee.
S. F. Lynde, of Chicago. Sunday ed

in the city.
Deputy County Clerk li. C. Clarke

is in Springlield.
Misses Anna lewis and Sarah (lot-lie- b

went to Chicago.
Miss Lou Morehead, of Blue (irass,

Iowa, is visiting in the city.
Harry Pearce went to (Icneseo to-

day to visit his brother Frank.
Will Beal and Will McCarthy are

back from a visit in (Jalesburg.
Mrs. W. II. Jordan and Mrs. E"-no- ra

Fullerton went to Lyons today.
Miss Anna Bernhardi has gone to

Chicago to spend the winter with her
sister.

A surprise party was given at Bes-clin- 's

hall Saturday night on Kichard
IV wee.

Dr. II. E. Hawley, of Waterford. N.
V.. is a guest at the residence of W.
J. Kahlkc.

Miss Charlotte Hice of Clinton, re-

turned homo today after a visit at the
home of John Cozine.

Mrs. H. Carber, of Mcl'aus'amI, la.,
returned home today after a visit with
her son, Hubert Um ber.

Mrs. W. C. Roidie left for Chicago,
her home, today, after a visit with
Mrs. M. Hoche, on Tuird avenue.

J. H. Johnston is celebrating his
75th birthday anniyersry today, and
feels as young as he did I. alf a century
ago.

Miss ( i race Means entertained a
company of friends pleasantly at her
home on Seventh avenue last Friday
evening.

Mrs. Ansel Frankel (nee Edua Kohn)
accompanied bv her child, arrived
at noon from D s Moines for a visit
with her parents.

C. W. Jonnson, of this city, is iu
Chicago on business for the Deere &
Mansur company, for which he is
pattern foreman.

Messrs. Montrose and McIIugh have
decided to give the reception iu honor
of the reopening of the Harper Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 25.

Dr. S. C. Plummer is in Chicago
attending the meeting of the Society
of the Army of the Tennessee, before
which he is to deliver an address.

Hon. J. CJ. Johnson arrived from
Texas last night. He leaves tonight
for Chicago, where he opens up the
national democratic headquarters in
the Unity building.

Hev. W. F. Barclay, of Cedar Kap-id- s.

has been appointed to the pastor-
ate of the Central M. E. church of
Davenport. Hev. H. O. Pratt goes to
Manchester, Iowa.

De Hoy and W. W. Bowlby, who
have been a'ngling in the waters in
the vicinity of La Crosse, Wis., have
remembered their friends with line
samples of the fish they caught.

Andy llohmann, formerly of Hock
Island, has become a soldier for Uncle
Sara. He enlisted at Peoria as a niem-le- r

of Company E. 45th volunteer in-

fantry, which will be sent to the Phil-
ippines.

Capt. Mitcham, one of the former
officers at the Rock Island arsenal,
but now of New York, is stopping
off a few days on his way home
from an inspection tour of powder
stations in the west.

Con. E. (i. Harrison. W. H. Moore,
D. K. Ahlfott and Mis Bella Harber.
composing the good road commission
which has lieen traveling about the
country the past summer in the inter-
est of the good roads movements, were
at t he II irper over Sunday.

Will F. Muse, editor of the Mason
City (Iowa) (Jlobe-Oaett- e who was
called here on the sad mission of at-

tending the funeral of his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Muse, was a caller at
Tiik Aui. i s office today. Mr. Muse
is the owner and editor of the lilobe-lia.ett- e.

which is one of the enterpris-
ing dailies cf the state.

Mayor William McConochie, City
Cierk Sehaffer, Aids. J. W. Law-hea- d.

(J. A. Johnson. B. Winter, J. O.
Freed, T. A. Pender, (i. W. Aster and
11. L. Wheelcn, Chief of Police Phil
Miller, Plumbing Inspector Joseph
Kosentield, and Waterworks Superin-- '
tendent C. M. Witherell took in the
sights of Chicago yesterday and today.
The municipal party, with the excep-
tion of City Clerk Sehaffer. who will
visit ia O tawa, expects to be home'
tonight.

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating sen e of renewed ;

health and strength and interna! clean- - j

liness. which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to the few who :

have not progressed beyond the old- -
(

time medicines and the cheap substi- - '

tutes sometimes offered but never ac- -'

repted by the well informed. Bay the
cennine. Manufactured bv the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup company. "

j

GANG ATTACKS HIM,

C. C. Lakin is Severely Beaten on
Second Avenue at Mid

night.

HE IS BADLY CUT AND BRUISED.

George Holsapple Identitied as tine of
the Assailants, ARulust Whom a Charge
of Klot is Made Herman Schwecke and
(irorf ltanker Have an Altercation
Other Police News.
C. C. Lakin, of Kockford. who is

employed as a foreman on the reser-
voir construction, while walking east
on Second avenue about 12 o'clock
Saturday night in company with Miss
Minnie Ferman, of Port Byron, was
attacked by a crowd of young fellows,
and treated to an unmerciful leating.
There were six in the gang. They
knocked Lakin down, kicked him and
rolled him into the street, closing his
right eve. cutting his nose and other-
wise injuring him. Lakin states one
of the fellows wore brass knuckles.
The trouble seems to have been due
to the jealousy of one of the assail-
ants of the attentions Miss Ferman
was r.eeiving from Lakin. Deteetire
J. II. Pender arrived on the scene
shortly after the liht and arrested
Oeorge Holsapple. whom Miss ferman
identitied as one of the parties who
pounced upon Ixikin. Others will be
arrested. 1 hev will he chargea with
riot.

Herman Schwecke and George
Banker had an argument at the form
cr's saloon on '1 wentieth street.
Schwecke claimed Buiker called him
bad names and heresented.it by strik
ing him. I.auker retreated to the
ailev and bombarded the building
with bricks. Banker was lined $5 for
disturbing the peace and Schwecke
was linetl $3 for assault and battery.

Other Offenders.
Charles Walker and El Morrow

were held to the grand jury under
bonds of $200 each for larceny. J hey
are accused of stealing articles from
the wagon of J. H. Lambert, a ped
dler.

John Heck and Mike Fisher, after
the entertainment at the tiie'atre Sat
urday night, met at Evans' tamale
wagon. Fisher bought a "red hot."
of which he was partaking when he
declares Heck struck him. Hcek
swears Fisher started the trouble.
Each was assessed f 2 and costs for
disturbing the peace.

IOWANS GET A DRUBBING.
Kock Inland High School Shots Out Musca-

tine KlCTfll.
Hock Island's High school eleven

covereu usen wun glory in its season s
tirst match aiue of football Saturday
afternoon, wiping up the dust of
the J weJftn street diamond to the
tune of 11 to 0. The boys demon
strated throughout the exciting con-
test that they had been excellently
trained. When the teams lined up on
the field to begin the battle a glance
satisfied oue without knowledge of
their comparative seientilic qualifica-
tions that the Kock Islanders were
elected to come out at the short end
of the horn, for the Iowans hail con-
siderably the advantage in weight.
But they locked the head the gridiron
tactics. So excellently versed were
the locals in this respect that it was
but a very few moments after the
start had been announced that they,
working eooly, fell onto the move-
ments of their antagonists and the
score relates the remainder of the
story, which, iulecd, proved a very
sweet one to the admirers of football
in Hock Island, and which will doubt-
less serve as an impetus to the inter-
est in the sport here, ami will result
in more encouragement to the High
School Athletic association, which is
promoting the game, in the way of
larger patronage of ensuing events on
the gridiron. The teams linetl tip as

Ko.-- Islur.rt. Positions. Muscatine.
i '. Tunic. ... ... Kiviit Km! . r". Hutli-- r

'. Da.-- .. H'flu Tack Ik .1. S Kvuii
li. Ji n- - . Hiiftit lua-i- l ..II. lliiill- - r
11. Stun.; ... 'enter Kit StuartII Nu'iinir. . . . l l iuanl J. Iletw.ler

.IV I ..I ...I -
C StatT.Tril . I"fl 'I'ai'kJe K. Harlii-- r

K. Il.iroliart K.ml E llrenners. IVnar-rbai'l- i Turn llrannaii
T. Tot ten HUot ll.kir Hai-- . Hriil-m- an

l'lol'.l,.m,'rJ ! Lert Half lln-- .'. I It idxmati
il. MucLfU Full Iiaek ll.-i- t lliil

Substitutes Kock Island, C. Call.
II. Si hroeder. O. Liitt; Muscatine, II.
Thompson, K. Conaway; referee,
Charles B'yman; umpire, S. Fox; line-
man, F. Mackev: assistants, Lisle Mc- -
Cnlloch, Fred Clarke.

The visitors attempted to ring in
several players not belonging to their
High school and big, husky fellows
they were at that but there was a
protest from the local end, and all but
oue of the objectionable parties were
withdrawn.

The Davenport High school football
team played its lirst game of the sea-
son Saturday and the boys' metal was
fairly t2sted. The content was with
Clinton and the scote was in favor of
IHveuport, it leing 17 to 0. The
1'ue-u- p of the teams was as follows:

Haven p. rt F. Ixing. c. ; B. McCul-loug- h.

r. g. : H. Kulp. 1. g. ; G. Crans.
r. t.: Middleton, 1. t.: A. Oelkers. r.
e.; u. rani, i. e. ; n. ;wc,ormiCK. j.
b.: T. Littig. f. b. ; E. Tredrick. r. h.;
V. Havward. (captain) 1. n. Clinton

C. Brown, c. : F. Hansen, r. g. ; J.
Jonnley, 1. g. : M. Purcell. r. t.: K.
Evtrhart, 1. t. : B. Corliss, r. e. ; G.
Harbron, 1. e. : W. Briggs, b. : F.
Hopkins, (captain) f. b. : F. Lake, r.
h.; A. firaesle, I. h.

Von ought to know that when suf-
fering from any kidney trouble that a
safe, sure remedy is Foley's Kidnev
Cure. Guaranteed or money

-

L. S. McCabe & Co.
Special Values la Jackets,

Capes and Skirts.
To forcibly illustrate the supremacy

of this big and busy cloak department
we place on sale this week:

Capes.
5 heavy boucle 30-inc- h capes, col-

lar and "front edged with thibet fur,
oniy 25 at f "2 95.

Jackets.
A big lot of splendid value jackets,

all the newest styles, tine tan Vene-
tians, heavy black beaver full silk
lined, new gray cheviots, scarce and
hard to get pla'id back jackets: choice
of these while we have them $ 7.50.

Dress Skirts.
Ladies' dress skirts in medium and

dark gray homespun effects, line
tailor made black cheviots, genuine
crepon skirts and heavy black Sicil-
ians, new circular habit backs, a for-
tunate purchase, exceptional values,
and very desirable at $5.

Children's Jackets. SI OH. aud

Three lots for this week's sales.
Cannot be duplicated at these prices
asrain this season.

Hassocks.
500 hassocks bought at about half

price, go ou sale this week on the
same basis. Buy right now for
Christmas while you can get them at
these prices.

Velvet and Axminster hassocks,
each 25c.

Fine Brussels hassocks, each S'.lc.
Motjuette, Axminster and velvet

hassocks, each 17c.
10O pieces lloor oil cloth and oil

cloth rugs, choice patterns, per
yard l("Jc.

(Annex Eighteenth stieet.)

r CopyriRht, 1899.

Tut IrltlN-ULuc- 'li Co.

1804

J' he &

1276

Knit Under ear
For prudeut buyers. Advances in

price of labor and scarcity of raw ma-
terial have caused sharp increase of
prices during the past four weeks.
Our early made when
prices were at the lowest ebb will
show an actual saving of 15 to 25
per cent.

Men's Natural Kthhed
fleeced shirts and drawers worth 50o,
for this sale S'.'c.

Men's Fancy Natural
wool fleeced shirts and drawers, good
i7c value at 50c.

Men's Itest Merino
shirts and drawers, best possible fin-
ish, later will be 1'Oc, now this week
at 75c.

Creat tl nlue.
Both camel's hair and Australian

wool shirts and drawers, line grade of
wool, tinished as well as any 1.50
garment, while present stock lasts,
price f 1.

Men's extra long tenuis niirht shirts
good 75c value, this time 50c.

Ladies' Sc ribbed worsted plaited
vests ami pants at 47c.

Ladies' ."He value ecru and grav
ribbed silky fleece vests and pants,
silk tape and trimmed, pearl buttons,
a great offering at 25c.

Ladies' extra tiality ribbed fleeced
vests and pants, later will be 50c.
now Il'Jc.

Oneita union suits, gray and ecru
riblicd fleeced, value at 5i'c.

Fine plaited worsted union suits,
made, in Oneita style or button down
to waist, a splendid $1.25 value, for
this sale '.'7c.

'till. lien's I'armenis. Brav tiered,
r IiIhmI ami at t lie price wr put on llicm lln-- y

w ill i) hi a hurrv.
Spreial stnwuiw of empress and Ypsilarct

hiirli irraite tU'ht am) uuuu sun 1. a. ties itiul
children s sl.es.

Tweed Suits are Fashionable

This season, Tweed is leading iu fash-

ionable suitiugs. There is a softness in

the texture of a Tweed or a Cassiinere fab-

ric that not only looks warm, but fee's
warm. Those that we have are made by

and their superb tailoring, exclusive de-

sign and tasteful trimming make then
the eijuals of twice their cost

suits.

SOMMERS
Second

The, Old Fashioned Pumps

Big 4

S.
Telephone

Opportunity.

purchases

made-to-ineasu- re

Avenue

unequalled

& LaVELLE.
One Prlee.

Are rapidly being1 replaced by
pumps of modern construction
We make a specialty of this sort
of work, and want to furnish
estimates to everybody. We
have special facilities and we can
afford to give special terms.

DAVIS CO.
112 West Seventeenth Street.

Stee

Wilcher,
303 Twentieth StrcU.

ACORN, CLIMAX,
PLEASANT HOME,
ECLIPSE.

See them at

Phil


